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IMrORTAM TO VOTERS.

The attention of Ronuliliean com- -

mittoomeu, and all other, who have aa
interest in the success of the party at
the approaching election is specially
directed to the following important
matters :

1 TU.t .11 L J i- - i .
November 8th, must be registered on
or before Thursday, September 8th,

- ti'.at being the last day for registering.
. The Act of May 29th, 1891, (P.

duty of the assessors to assess, from
time to time, on the personal applica-
tion of anyone claiming the right to
vote." Under this provision of the
law, the voter must make personal
application to the assessor to have his
name added to the lint of voters. Tho
assessors will be present at the election
bouse of each district on Wednesday
Sept. 7lh, and Thursday, Sept. 8th)
between the hours of three o'clock and
six o'clock, p. m., on each of said days,
for the purpose of bearing and acting
upon applications for Assessment and
Registry.

3. No person shall be permitted to
at the election, whose name is

n said list, unless he shall make
proof of his right to vote as heretofore
equired by law.

4In view of the difficulties that
will arise under the new Ballot Law
from want of knowledge on the part of
the voter, the importance of having
the voter's name on the list, so that he
may have as little trouble as possible
in casting his ballot, will be readily
understood.

5. Therefore, see that every Repub-
lican voter is registered.

It may comfort the little Tin Hale
Liar to know that forty-tw- o tin plate
firms are prepared for work, and twen-

ty six factories have produced 20,000,
000 pouuds this year.

Stevenson, tho Democratic candi-
date for Vice president, has left New
York for his Illinois home, very much
discouraged over the outlook, He
will now have to explain bis attitude
during the war, something he cannot
get away from. And what a deal of

prevaricating he will indulge in.

Hon. WniTELAw Reid, the next
Vice President of this great and glori-
ous nation, is very much pleased over
the political outlook, and says the Re-

publican ticket will win. Mr. Reid
has the reputation of being able to
read the political future a trifle clearer
than the average political loader, and
be never makes a mistake. Look out
for a land slide in November, under
which the Democracy will be buried
forever.

The true issue cannot be lost Bight
of. Secretary Foster says: "The
great issue iu the campaign is the tar-
iff. The Democrats are trying to
make a Force bill issue, but tbey are
not succeeding. The life is all out of
that. The Force bill issue is without
vitality. Whatever Mr. llarrisjn has
to say on that subjoct in his letter of
acceptance w ill be wise and well said."
And it will have force enough to kill
the Force bill howl of the Diua ites.

As was expected the Bwituhmen's
strike iu New York is a total failure.
The men were called out ou a strike
by a few self important leaders who
wanted to show their authority, and
who gave tbem assurances that they
would wiu. 15ut the other organiza-
tions of railroad mon refused to go in-

to a sympathy strifco, the soldiers were
placed on guard aud trains began to

lun, there were many applicants for
the strikers' places, and it was only a
question of time for tho Btrike to go to
to pieces. The men have lost thoir
eituutions, a few men have gained a
little notoriety, the railroads bavo won,
and that is about all there is to say.
It is a great pity fur the poor fellows
who Lave luot situations by being com-

pelled to follow the leadership of such
impractical leaders.

As yet Mr. Cleveland has not signi-

fied his intention of dropping the free
trade issue and adopting Dana's cry
of "no force bill 1 Down with negro
domination."

The London Timet of the 21st of
July in winding up a review of the
political situation iu the United States
says: "Undoubtly, our interests as a
trading community must make us wish
success to the Democrats, who now for
the first time go to the polls as the
avowed champions of Free Trade rath
er than to the authors and defenders
of the mediaeval McKlnly bill."

Theroisuotan English newspaper
that does not express this sentiment of
"The Thunderer" ia somo form.

I am for Cleveland for president e

I am a free trader. Henry
George.

The Democratic party, except in the
person of imbeciles not worth monton-ing- ,

is a free trade party. Henry
Watterson.

I will never help to make a law
which stands in the way of tree trade.

Roger Q. Mills.
I am a free trader, the Mills bill is a

step in that direction. Congressman
Breckiuridge.

Mr. Cleveland, by his message for
which I honor him, has challenged the
protected iudustries of the country to
a fight of extermination. Senator
Vest, (Deiu.) Missouri.

Commander-in-Chie- Talmer has
been in Washington for a few days
looking after the work of getting ready
fur the National Encampment. He
expresses himself as highly gratified
at the progress being made, and pre-
dicts, from knowledge gained by visits
to 26 Departments of the Grand Army
of the Republic, that the coming Na
tional Encampment will be the "high-wate- r

mark of the G. A. R." that the
attendance will be much larger than
any other Encampment ever held, or
that ever wiill be held. All the vet-

erans want to come te Washington be-

fore they die, and bring their wives
and children, and tbey are going to
swarm hither from every part of the
country. National Tribune.

The other evening in New York
city the general committee of the coun-
ty Democracy held a meetioor to ccn
aider the campaign. In the course of
the proceedings Chairman Jackson de-

nounced Tammany as one of the worst
foes Democracy has wilhiu its organ-ization,an- d

whenever be mentioned the
name of Dave Hill it was roundly
hissed. The fight between the Ticer
and bis enemies grows mors bitter as
the campaign advances. It is a cood
sign for healthy polities in New York
city when Tammany, the foulest nest
of rascals in the country, and Dave
Hill, the State thief, are flayed in a
Democratic organization. Aud it
bodes no good to the Democratic Na
tional ticket. Tammany castigated
by Cleveland's admirers is not goioe
to hurt itself get-.in- votes for Cleve
land, auu when Tammany does not
practice its election frauds In New
York, there is no uncertainty regard
ing Republican success. Lot us hope
that the County Democracy will not
let up on Tammany, and that Tam-
many will wbet its teeth for a square
meal on Cleveland on election day.

The Real Cause.

There is a growing disposition
amoug the Democratic politicians to
criticise Chairman Harrity's manage
ment of their party affairs. There has
been some correspondence on the sub
ject with the New York leaders, which
makes it look as if Harnty were to be
made the scapegoat of the Democratic
collapse

They claim that the only manage-
ment the chairman has Bhowo so far
is to manage to get around from place
to place without accomplishing any-

thing.
It is not Chairman Harrity's fault

that the Democratic outlook is so dis-

couraging aud yet there are many.
especially in the West, who are clam- -

onug through correspondence for his
removal from the chairmanship.

Tho publication by General Springer
of a book on "TaritT Reform the Par.
amount Iisue," which he is circulating
very generously among Lis friends, is
just the kind of a volume to couvince
any thiuking American of the non
sense of tana reform and the economic
suicide of free trade. It makes a fine
Republican campaign book, and is
much more responsible for the para-
lyzed condition of

.
the Democracy

.1 .i- - rman anyining jiarrny tins or iius not
done. Ii is the current history of the
Ddrtv on free trade that is iniAinn- - tl.n
election of Harrison a certainty and
ilarnty s wort useless. Uxmaburg
Telegraph.

"I would rather trust that medicine
than any doctor I know of," isaya Mrs.
lluttio Mason, of Chilton, Carter Co., Mo.,
iu speaking of Chamberlain's Colic, Cho
lera ami Diarrhoea Remedy. This modi.
ciiioi-ai- always bo depuiided upon, oven
in tho must severe ami dangerous ea-e-

both fur children and adult. 25 and 60
cent bottles for sale by Siprins dt l'oues,
dniifi-iKi-

DAVID MINTZ,
Of Mupicnvillc, Pa.,

Offers bargains that novor were heard of beforo tn this part of the country for

SFOT CASH FOR THE IXT THIRTY DAYS.

Must have tho room for now goods and make room for Fall and Winter stock.

NUMJIKK IMIY GOODS AIYI W1IITI1 GOODS
All must go, regardless of cost, for spot cash.

?iij,i.i.i:hy GOODS.
Ladios if yon want a Hat or Itonnct do not forget this 30 day salo.

ItOOTS AND SIX OILS

Must also bo sold for the sako of room.

MKSS, HOYS' AXD YOUTH'S ri.OTIIIG
Will bo sold, regardless of cost, for spot cash, for tho eamo reason.

Carpets, Mais, Hugs, Curtains, Drapery, Drapery Poles
and Hangings must go as the rest.

ISaby Carriages, The Wheeler fe Wilson Mewing Ma-
chine, liiecnsware,

Tn fact anything I have in stock must go, regardless of cost, in this 30 day spot cashsalo. I am agent for Jiuiur MoCall patterns. Anything you want in this lino send to
llm l".y i" uiguuMi. pnecs lor uuiob,

DAVID MINTZ, Marienville, Pa.

Did you get a dozen of

Mason's Quart Fruit Jars?
If not, why not ?

Yon are not taking any chances.

FOR 10 DAYS ONLY,
A Dozen of tho abovo Fruit Jars will bo given away to every customor. All now-coine- rs

who have not yet dealt at

Baraett's Famous One Price Store,
Are entitled to the above Dozen of Fruit Jars with every $10.00 purchase
Nino out of every ten who aro asked whore thoy buy thoir Clothing, Hoots.Shoes, Dry Goods, Groceries, Trunks, Valises, aud Jowolry, will toll you at

TIONESTA, PA.
The tenth customer is a now-com- and has not heard from us ye t,

o want that teuth customor to call and bo convinced that I amlower than any business house in the surrounding vicinity.
Hides and Pells and Produce taken.

CARTER'S

PILLS.
r p d iriiAii -

CURE
Sick Heftdftcheanri relieve nil th troubles Inc.
dent to a bilious state of the By stem, such as
liEint?ha, Nausea. Drowsiness. l)i.strefis aftereating. Vain in the Bide, &c. Whilo their most
rvmarkablo success has leen shown iu curiug

Toadache, yet Carter'. Littls Ljver Fills
aro equally valuable In Constipation, curing
and pre venting tJiis annoy Ing complaint, while
they also correct all disorders of the stomach,
simulate the livr and regulate the bo web.
Even if they only cured

Ache they would be almost priceless to thorn
who suffer from this distressing complaint;
but fortunately their goodneas does not end
here, and thewe who once try them will find
these little pills valuable in so many ways that
they will not be wilting to do without them,
liut after all sick head

Is the. bane of so many lives that here Is where
we mako our ftnwt boast. Our piUt cure it
while other do not.

Cartel's Liter Tills aro very small
and very wwv to take. One or two pills make
a dose. They are strictly vejretaMe and do
not gripe or purge, but by their gentle action
please all who use them. In vinh at 25 cents;
five for $1 Sold everywhere, or sent by moil.

CUTIS KED1CIW1 CO., e TcrL

fen! Pill Si:! lb. kill fries.

Ai AXE TO GItIiD.

Most people have, oven when they don't
say so. It's foolish to think people in
business except lor profit. Our objeet is
to keep tho margin ot profit as low as pos-
sible ami treat j ou mo well you can't help
comiiiK back riht ulou. Here's an ex-
ample of a bpeeial ottering;

A special lot of fiuo Ihilhrigan
Under Shirts ami Drawers, logillai-0-

quality, now 25c per garment.

1.0 dozen Moil's Nelieo Shirts,
5oe anil 01. on qualities, now ion,
three lor fl.uO,

A lot of m'lium woijsht Merino
Shirts and Drawers, regular One
quality, now l'.c per aimeM.

fiPl-X'IA- KALK.

McCUEX & SDION,
Tailors, Hatters, Furnishers, Moderate
J'i'ieu iStoro. Kxclusive Haunts lor Dr.
Jaeger's (sanitary Woolen" Underwear.
I oiiiiiun's eelebraltul New York Hats and
Pedriek's Custom (Shirts to order.

2!) S i.lMM St.. Oil ('!(. r.-t-.

w ool ana Uinscng.

selling goods

OF BALSAi
Iu ATilsne fQai rr r

repairing, Mending, Making tho Old
una wurn tut New.

IIOP BALSAM H compofvvi of fresh
hops aud the beat gumn, balwime and ex- -

ptx'torania known
producing rtfreahing
f loop, tind v. hen tho
mind la at reposo it
astute nnturo audp heals the body.

The healthful andm proper tie of tha
hop aro well known.
Ifi.n ItnleAtn will xuraM,ff2FSr rough. f'oMii, As&y$JF Ihiun. Horo Throat.

i onnnmprion. it r o u
cfatt in. iu id all Pulraonpry Complaints, It a.
filaia to ruittethepiilrKni and
clear the lunjra of all mfrtt1
innttT. Mothers will UnJ
the BAlAAMexoellent.batli
fur thrmpelvee and children.
it cuiot w heu cure uTry it.

I T C U K S tho most stub-
born csfi when ftU
romo J Us have fulled.

IT ALLAYS the rnrkltifr
rtAin t niiievea tut.' bum if r

from thnt terrible Cough wbeu cure
tt iu tho bolauce.

V you are troubled with Lung or Pulmonary
complaint on should Uiku Uo Hal,

Get a large bottle I Get a free sample
for 35 cents. at your druggists.

Do nut acMtpt euLBtitut. WhokLi nntae and see Washington Straet,
fcUFFALO, N. Y.

STAR BONE

PHOSPHATE

Id.. ' 5...rl
PHOSPHATE1

MANUFf nr
ITHETyGtRAUXN

tfERTIUnR CO.
PHILADELPHIA

BEWARE!
Only tho Best Roods have imitators.

Those w bo have uted

STAR BONE PHOSPHATE
know its value. Do not be dooeived Into
buying auy eluiniing to bo tho same as

STAR BONE PHOSPHATE
which is luauufaeturcd Exclusively by

THE

TYGERT-ALLE- N FERTILIZER

COMPANY,

Oflieo, No. 2 t'hcstuut Street,

PHILADELPHIA.

Works, (Jreoiiwich Point, Philad'a,

which havo been greatly enlarged iu the
pant year and is now one of the largost
plants in America.

Sue that tho name and brand are exactly
like this bate, 'lake no other. (Quality
always maintained. In uso over twenty
years. If your dealer don't sell it write
direct to us.

M-'N- 1011 AN ALMANAC.

H. J. H0PKINS&
LEADEES IN

QUANTITY, DLUALITY, M LOW PRICES

CLOTHING! CLOTHING! CLOTHING!
Talk about Clothimrl We have thn onnntilv. tlin nimlllif ami mir nru, am at ihi

bottom. Our (roods Rre new. fresh, and all
and got the prices before you bny.

Dry Goods! Dress Goods! Domestic Goods!
Don't matter what vou want In the Drv

!

every doacription. Wiiite Ooods of all kihdu. EuibroiderioB, Ac.

SHOES! SHOES I SHOES I SHOES!
Ladios', fient's, Misses' and Children's. It won't pay anyone to buy Shoos untilthey soe what we have aud learn tho price.

HATS ! HATS 1 HATS ! HATS !

When VOU Wmit a Hat look throllirh our stock linforn vnn Imir Wei iriinrnnlnn It
will pay you.

Carpets, Oil Cloths, Trunks,
Satchels, Wall Paper, &c.

Wo keep most anything people want and won't bo undersold.

GROCERIES!
Our stock of Groceries Is always up to the standard. Fresh goods aud reasonable

prico".
Wo moot you at the door.

H. J. HOPKINS & CO.,
TIONESTA, PEFJN.

SIGGINS &- - FONES,
(SUCCESSORS TO PHOPER A DOUTT.)

DRUGGISTS &. GROCERS,
TIONESTA, - - - PENN.

IN OUR GROCERY DEPARTMENT WILL ALWAYS BE FOUND

TUB FBBSHBSF mQEBIES
BERRIES, FRUITS & VEGETABLES OF ALL KINDS, IN SEASON.

Iu our Drug Department, which is in charge of a thoroughly compotont Clerk,
will always bo found the

PUREST DRUGS AND CHEMICALS!
PRESCRIPTIONS COMPOUNDED WITH UTMOST CARE.

Lawrence & Smearbaugh,
DEALERS IN

CLOTHING, DRY GOODS NOTIONS HATS, CAPS, GROCERIES, QUEENS-WAR- E,

STATIONERY, CANNED GOODS, CUTLERY,

JEWELRY, TOBACCO, CIGARS.

!

QUALITY

S.

- -

A Seiontillc Machine

their cost a dozen

7T'V can it.

SlL Murray YORK.

Ice in

Dr. W.
EAR, NOSE & TIIKQAT

OVER SAVINGS BANK, CITY, PA.
Hours U to 11 n. m.; 2 to 4 p. in.

7 to (I p. m. Hiuulny, to U p. in.
l'nu-tii-- to shove spuviiiltius.

GENERAL
&

All work poitainini; to En- -
Kino i, Oil Wtll Tools, t;,is or Water Fit-
tings aud
Iv done nt I.cw Itatcs. Repairing Alill

iveu itllenuou, unu
suuslUetiuu guaranteed.

Shop iu of and lust west of the
Tidioute, Pa.

patronage
FR V. 1). OR KTT ENliERiiKK.

IF YOU WANT a rpe.luilo ), of
i- printing at a l uauuubleprieu beudyour
urder to this oiiicu.

1

truafantnixi as rnnrnsnniAiK No n.n ir,i.

finnils 11

mado on a Scientific Principle. Save
a It is not mussy or sloppy. A

Soils at sight. for prices aud

JORENZO FULTON,

Manufaeturer of aud Dealer iu

HARNESS, COLLARS, BRIDLES,

And all kinds of

HORSE FURNISHING GOODS.

TIONESTA. PA.

DrunkonncHK, or tho Habit,
positively by aduiinisU'riiiK Dr.

SpecUle. It is inauul'ae-turi'- il

as a powder, ran bo given iu
a of boor, a eup of or tea, or iu
food, without tho knowledge of tho

Ii is ubsolutnly h ii and will
eltect a permanent ami speedy euro,
whether the patient is a moderate drinker
or an alooholiu wreck. It has bwu given
Iu thousands of and iu

a period cure has It
never fails. (ruarauteed. 4.S paixe
book of paiiiculars 1'roo. Address liuL-DK-

.SPECIFIC CO., laj Race ht.,
V. aug.lU-Iy- .

BOOTS AND SHOES A SPECIALTY

GOODS OF FIRST CLASS IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.

TAKEN IN EXCHANGE FOR GOODS.

H. HASLET & SONS,
HAVE A FULL LINE OF

FURNITURE,
-- AND

UNDERTAKER'S - GOODS !

G-IV-B TUBM .A. CAJLIj.
TIONESTA,

AGENTS w": :r.:r n DEALERS
JACK FROST FREEZER.

times

child operate

29 St, NEW

Makes Cream 30 Seconds.

F. C0NNERS
ElE, SIMEON,

OIL
Olfioo

4
limited

Fred. Grettcnborgcr,

BLACKSMITH MACHINIST.
Miiehiuery,

Genera! jiroinjil- -

oiiienuieiy bpeeial

Shaw House,
Your solicited.

year.

Send

Liquor
cured

Haines' Goldun
whirh

K'ass eollue

niluss,

casus, every in-

stance followed.
Cures

wmrv 1 TIME TARI,E luV
i J elVoot July 5, im

TloV
J t V "t-.- 1 fi l l tVA "ela for Oil Citf
j I :""i i"iu wess u:aUiiUJ follows:

No. tl.H Thromth Kri'lfjlit (earry- -
In-- r tifli!iiinr (:ts a. m

No. 31 Hull'alo Express 12;0',)noon
No. Ill Way Freight (carrying

rassnniersl n. m
No. S3 Oil City Exf ross daily.. 7:63 p. m.

For Hickory, Tidioute, Warren, Kiniua,
urauioru, .nenn anu me lirast: i

Un OA nin.- -r .. ,'. ' 'i.ii,i f'r.i9 uau y ...... 8:41 A. m.
n I'liLnuiirgu express 4:17 p. m.i

No. 00 Through Freight (car-
rying passengers) 7:00 p. m.

Trains OS and flfl Run Daily and earrv
T i (l u ii cm ra 1 ii a ii 1 I'mni tmUitu liotwuin ft

Oil City and Irvlnnton only. Other trains
run daily except Sunday. I

Get Tune Tablos and full inflirinntlon
irom J. L,. tllAUl, Agent, Tionesta, fn. I

U. 11 ELLi. (Idii'lSnnL
J. A. FKLLOWS.

tion'l Passenger A Ticket Agent,
Buffalo, N. V.

rStWOtic 0
0
Recommended m (lie nest. IX
I Mabs, Pltmooth Co., Ia., May, 1880.

1 nflend from temporary almptsHnoM (ma
ercrwark fa two jmucs, (or which I nwd Pastor
Eomlg's Nam Tonle, and oaa rooommana no
aa toa best medlolne for similar ttonblea.

V. BOKMHOBST.

Kxtract From a Letter
Bf ths RT. 1. MoOow&n, Cadyrille, New Yolk t
"I reoommimd yon to annd tot mix bottles of
FaaWw Koanig's Nertra Tonle, aud 1st har oaa it
aa diiaotod. It onrad aeveral in my pariah,

East OLBMinrru,a, N. T., Oct, is, lsgo.
I naod one bottle o( Tutor Koenig's Kerr

Tonle (or dlulneas and nervous headache, anal
It did all yon claim for It and even more. I had
beaniuiloium for years. MliS, P. UAJfCM.

VaJnabla Rank an Knmna
FREE! Bont free to any addrane,poor patients can aleo obtaia

medicine rre of oiiaraw- -
Ttila miMilvhu hi. on niwnan.d bvtha RwwTWMa

Paator Kocnlff. of Fort Waynn, ludH since UTA alM
is now preparod under his dlrectian by tbe

KOENICMED.CO.. Chicago, l!L
Sold by DrufoflaU at SI per Bottle, 6 for S3
Idtra-- sue, 1.70, 6 Bottle for S9.

vvill be paid for a recipe enabling
us to make Wolff's Acme Black-
ing at such a price that the retailer
can profitably sell it at loc a bottle.
At present the retail price is 20c

This offer li ripen until January xaL, 1893. For
parlicuUte addreaj Uie undersigned.

Acms Elackino is made of pure nleoho!
otlicr liquid drefsingj are made cf wate"
Water Cost nothing. Alcohol ii dear., y--

can show us how to make it without nlceis
to that wecau make AcMtltLACKINGascl.;!
as water dressing, cr put it in fancy pat!)
ages like many of the water dressings, aa
then charge fur the outside appearance t
stead of charging (or the contents of U

bottle? f
WOLIT & RANDOLPH, FhiladelpW

PSK-RO- N
it the name of a paint of which a 5C botti
is enough to make six scratched and dulled
chsrry chairs ltok like newly finished Bit
h iRanici. It will do many other remarkable
things hiJh no other paint can do.

All retailers sell it. V

R. C. HEATH7
STARR, FOREST COUKTt, PEUI.

Agent for

AGRICULTURAL MACHINERY
Of Kvery Description. i

Mowers, Binders, Rakes, Drills,.
Plows, Harrows, Cultiva

tors, Potato Diggers,
Hollers, &o. i

BEST FERTILIZER KEPT IN STOCK. I
Ihsndlonone but the very luUwt and-bes-

of inai'hiuory and soil on tho easiest,
terms possiblo. i'artioseonteiiiplutiiiK ths
ptirclmKe of HiiythiiiK in this line should
eonsult me bel'ote eloHiiiR a ileal, as 1 fuel
satisfied I can tin hotiur by them tlmn
they can tlo elsewhere, t'ornwpoudonet
solicited aud proinplly attended to, ,

mi '

tt ' J f-- - ws- - fSSSt --n a.

THE OLD RELIABLE

LIVERY STABLE,
oi'

TIONESTA, - PENN.
S. S. CAXFIELD. PROPRIETOR.

tlood Stoek, (!od CitrriuKes Biid I?ug-f;i- es

to let upon tho most reasonable terms
lie will also do

OTOE TIE-A-IMIIItT-
a-

All ortlors loft at tho Post Otliee will
reeeive prompt ittumlion.

TIDIOUTK t

MACHINE SHOP & FOUNDRY '

C. E. DANIELS,
MA-CHIIsriS-

T,

FOUNDER & BLACKSMITH.

All Machine and Foundry W01K and
lllaeksiuitliiiiK done at lowest
rates anil piuuuuleed. tiled shoes of all
kind ou hand.

MILL WORK A SPECIALTY.
WOltKS The Carson fchop, near Kail-roa- d

Station,

tiimouti:,
Oii WUUK of evcrv (Icscriptiou execu-
ted at U.e iUajUliJICAN olliee.

3


